<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Oliver, Clete Johansson, Dunn, Guardado, Alison, Olson, Mr. &amp; Mrs. Rupp, Walton, Fuller, Newton, Olson, Kava, Steenblik, Joseph, Griffith, Jesse Neibaur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review of Minutes for April</td>
<td>• Accepted meeting minutes from previous meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| My Hometown                                                             | • FCCLA, LAT, My Hometown- community based projects  
  • Days of Service  
  ○ Saturday - 5/21- show up for service  
  ○ Clean up parks, trails, homes, public areas  
  • Getting Granger students involved in community projects  
  • Covered staging places that students can join a day of service  
  • Service at the school in June 25th 2022 - Andrew will be the point of contact  
  • Youth Council - focused on sport teams  
  ○ Guest speaker and movie night opportunity  
  ○ Will get ye to Jackson to get out to the sports teams |
| CIP                                                                     | • Review of finalized goals  
  • COmmunicate all the things that teachers are doing  
  • Idea provided by SCC for strategies  
  ○ Waive fees for packets/Summer School fee waived  
  ○ OCR- could something be learned during OCR  
  ○ Earning incentives for meeting goals  
  ○ Partner with colleges and alumni to mentor our students  
  ○ Share Ideas with Task Force  
  ○ GTI has a lot of options |
| District Community Council                                              | • Bill of Rights and Responsibilities  
  ○ GTV Announcement on BOR - on Canvas too  
  ○ Need to be posted on website  
  ○ PBL - assessments and reassessments  
  ○ Alternative fridays - using them as extensions |
| Counseling Center                                                       | • Academic letters - not many other schools are doing them  
  • Sign up for Summer classes  
  • 12 days to Graduation - May 27th is the cut off date for seniors |
| Parent center                                                           | • Cleaning up and fixing up the office  
  • Printer doesn’t work |

|   | Setting the room up to look nice and inviting |

Side Questions/Additional Comments: